
 
 

This email contains many essential notifications, please read carefully.  

Dear HUJI international community members, 

 

We hope you're doing well. 

 

 Due to the ongoing situation in Israel, we would like to refer and remind you of 

essential security and well-being.  

1. Emergency Preparedness: 

1.1 In the event that you hear a siren, you will need to immediately enter the 

nearest protected area (Campuses, Jerusalem, Rehovot). 

 

1.2. We recommend that you review and familiarize yourself with the Home Front 

Command app here, please download the App. 

1.3. As part of the emergency preparations, we recommend preparing emergency 

supplies, such as: water supply (at least 3 liters per person), essential dry food 

items, a battery-operated flashlight and radio, mobile chargers, medications, and 

a first-aid kit. 

 

2. Health Insurance: 

Please ensure that you have a valid Israeli health insurance policy. 

 

chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https:/media.huji.ac.il/new/docs/huji130721_merhaveng.pdf
https://www.jerusalem.muni.il/en/residents/security/shelters/
https://www.rehovot.muni.il/%D7%97%D7%9C%D7%95%D7%A7%D7%AA-%D7%9E%D7%A7%D7%9C%D7%98%D7%99%D7%9D-%D7%91%D7%94%D7%AA%D7%90%D7%9D-%D7%9C%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%91%D7%A2%D7%99%D7%9D/
https://www.oref.org.il/13044-17580-en/Pakar.aspx


 
 

3. Emergency contacts: 

Please keep this emergency contact phone numbers and use it in case of an 

emergency:  

 

 

General Israeli Emergency Contacts 

Police 100 

Magen David Adom 

(Ambulance)  

101 

Fire Department 102 

Electricity Company 103 

Home Front Command 104 

Local Authority (From any 

location) 

106 

Campuses Security Department Contact 

Safra 02-6585000 

Ein Karem 02-6757000 

Rehovot 08-9489000 

Mount Scopus  02-5883000 

HUJI Psychological Services  

psyserv@mail.huji.ac.il    02-5881367 

mailto:psyserv@mail.huji.ac.il
tel:02-5881367


 
 

Office of Student Life 

Raz Rabinovich (Director of 

Welcome Center - RIS) 

razra@savion.huji.ac.il  

Social Counselors (OSL RIS) madrichimlife@savion.huji.ac.il 

Emergency phone – (+972) 548820217 

  

 

 

4. Students Support Services: 

HUJI Psychological Service  

Due to the situation, the university hotline is available for those interested in a 

telephone conversation with a psychologist from the Psychological Service team. 

The line will be open between 08:30 - 18:30, during weekdays.  

To schedule an appointment, please email: psyserv@mail.huji.ac.il 

 

In case of an emergency or if students feel stressed or confused due to the 

situation, they can contact the Rothberg 24/7 emergency line at 0548820217. 

 

Additionally, below are additional resources for mental health support: 

Natal - National Trauma Center: Call 1800-363-363 

Crossroads - Mental Health Support: Call 02-624-6265 

Eran - Mental Health Support: Call 1201. 

mailto:razra@savion.huji.ac.il
mailto:madrichimlife@savion.huji.ac.il
https://studean.huji.ac.il/%D7%94%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%AA-%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%A1%D7%99%D7%9B%D7%95%D7%9C%D7%95%D7%92%D7%99
mailto:psyserv@mail.huji.ac.il


 
 

 

5. Latest Safety and Security Information: 

Keep updated with our latest safety and security information through the 

Rothberg International School's dedicated update page. 

 

 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 
 

https://webversion.net/AE87D61B6511B5C7EF2CEED5F7F330A0C7721E308340DC501F3C75F2C2C83C99A38112FCB0F1F11837936EABD0368CE8C2E41C0831624C1BE195023DB38E6151/show.aspx

